Ways to learn about On-Campus Room Selection

**OCTOBER 2018**

- **Tuesday, October 16, 9 PM:** Student Designed Communities Information Session  
  Rodin Seminar Room M30
- **Wednesday, October 17, 9 PM:** Student Designed Communities Information Session  
  Hill Seminar Room A321
- **Starting the week of October 21, 2–3 PM:** Cozy on Campus Visits  
  College House Lobbies

**NOVEMBER 2018**

- **Monday, November 12, 6–7 PM:** Room selection Information Session  
  McClelland South Lounge in the Quad
- **Tuesday, November 13, 6–7 PM:** Room selection Information Session  
  Harnwell, Rooftop Lounge
- **Wednesday, November 14, 6–7 PM:** Room selection Information Session  
  New College House, Dining Pavilion

**DECEMBER 2018**

- **Monday, December 3, 7 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  New College House, Living Room
- **Monday, December 3, 8 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Kings Court English, C’1938 Lounge
- **Tuesday, December 4, 7 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Harnwell College House, Rooftop Lounge
- **Tuesday, December 4, 8 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Stouffer College House, Mayer Playroom
- **Wednesday, December 5, 7 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Gregory College House, Van Pelt Cinema
- **Wednesday, December 5, 8 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Rodin College House, Rooftop Lounge
- **Thursday, December 6, 7 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Harrison College House, Upper Lobby
- **Thursday, December 6, 8 PM:** Coffee Chats: Meet the Faculty and Tour Rooms  
  Du Bois College House, Multipurpose Lounge

**JANUARY 2019**

- **Wednesday, January 16, 2 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Stouffer College House, D-Section Lounge
- **Wednesday, January 16, 3:30 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Hill College House, Atrium
- **Thursday, January 17, 2 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  New College House, Living Room
- **Thursday, January 17, 3:30 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Gregory College House, Van Pelt Upper Lobby
- **Friday, January 18, 2 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Du Bois College House, Upper Lobby
- **Friday, January 18, 3:30 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Rodin College House, Upper Lobby
- **Tuesday, January 22, 2 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Harrison College House, Upper Lobby
- **Tuesday, January 22, 3:30 PM:** Room Selection Q&A Session  
  Harnwell College House, Upper Lobby
- **Wednesday, January 23, 8:30 PM:** College House Living Fair  
  McClelland Lounge in the Quad
- **Friday, January 25, 1 PM:** “Meet the Four-Year Houses” Luncheon  
  New College House, Dining Café